
Service
Saturday, January 14, 2023

Viewing: 9:00 AM
Service: 11:00 AM

C. A. Dixon, III & Sons Funeral Home
205 Fidelity Street

Houston, Texas 77029

Dr. Clifton Howard, Officiating

Order of Service
Processional ........................................ Clergy & Family

Opening Prayer .............................Dr. Clifton Howard

Scripture Readings .........................Elder Renee Logan
        Old Testament .............................Ecclesiastes 3:1-8
        New Testament .....................................John 14:1-3

Musical Selection ................................ Lauren Howard

Acknowledgements ............................Christan Francis 

Reading of The Obituary ............... Stevona Campbell

Eulogy ................................... Dr. Alexander Howard Jr.

Benediction ....................................Dr. Clifton Howard

Recessional .......................................... Clergy & Family

Life Well Lived
A life well lived is a precious gift, of 
hope and strength and grace, from 
someone who has made our world 

a brighter, better place.

It’s filled with moments, sweet and 
sad with smiles and sometimes 

tears, with friendships formed and 
good times shared, and laughter 

through the years.

A life well lived is a legacy, of joy 
and pride and pleasure, a living, 

lasting memory our grateful hearts 
will treasure.

-Author Unknown

Honorary Pallbearers
James Thompson Brandon Cox
Marty Jelks Marcus Bigby
Vincent Giles Rudon Bastain
Joshua Garner Ecedro Rabsatt

Acknowledgement
The family of Eric D. Booker would like to thank 
you for the many acts of loving-kindness shown 
to us during our time of bereavement. Perhaps 
you sent a lovely card or sat quietly in a chair; 
perhaps you sent a floral piece, if so, we saw it 
there. Perhaps you spoke the kindest words, 

as any friend could say; perhaps you were not 
there at all, just thought of us that day. Whatever 
you did to console our hearts, we thank you so 

much, whatever the part. God knows how much 
it meant to us. Your thoughtfulness is deeply 
appreciated and will always be remembered.

Interment
Private

Final Arrangements
Entrusted to

In Loving Memory of

Eric D. BookerEric D. Booker
March 31, 1979 – December 30, 2022March 31, 1979 – December 30, 2022



Obituary
Eric D. Booker was born March 31, 1979, in Atlanta, 

Ga to Eric Booker and Demetrius Strozier. 
He received his formal education in Atlanta Public 
Schools, graduating from Alonzo Crim High School 
in 1997 where he played in the marching band. He 
went on to further his education at Morris Brown 

College.

Eric had a long career in transportation, logistics and 
retail. His longest being as a regional parts supervisor 

at Greyhound Lines.

On July 27, 2013, he married Morgan Howard in Los 
Angeles, California. Eric and Morgan were married 

for 9 years but shared 11 years of love together.

Eric was a beloved husband, father, brother, uncle 
and friend. He was an avid sports fan, loved to travel 
and had a knack for finding amazing food. He loved 

to laugh, joke and mostly talk smack to everyone. 

He was preceded in death by his parents. He leaves 
to cherish, his loving wife Morgan, his daughter 
Javon Boyd, his sisters Ashley Jones and Erin Booker 
along with a host of brother and sisters in law, aunts, 

uncles, nieces, nephews, relatives and friends.

Tributes of Love
Eric, I love you! With all my heart, soul, body and mind, 

I love you. You’ve been more than a husband. You’re 
my greatest supporter, biggest encourager and best friend. 
The time that we shared together seems endless now. You 
showed me what love is and my heart is forever changed. It 
has been my greatest pleasure being your wife. Take your 
rest now my love. I’ll see you on the other side.

-Morgan Esther
_________

In Memory of my Dad in Heaven

If I could write a story, it would be the greatest ever told. Of 
a kind and loving father who had a heart of gold. I could 
write a million pages, but there’s one thing I would say. Just 
how much I love and miss him every single day. I know he 
always loved me. I may be hurt, but I won’t be sad. I know 
he’ll send down the answers because he’ll always be my 
Dad.

Love, Muffin 
_________

May the roads rise up to meet you. May the wind be 
always at your back. May the sunshine warm your 

face. And until we meet again, may God hold you in the 
palm of His hand.

Love, Ashley
_________

To My Dear Brother

There is a special kind of bond that a brother and sister 
share. I thank God for allowing me to have you. That 
special bond and friendship that we share was unmatched. 
Such an amazing vessel full of life and laughter. My heart 
aches day after day since you’ve been gone, but I know you 
have gained your angel wings and watch over each of us. 
Get your rest now and sleep well my good brother, until we 
meet again.

Love, Black


